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Abstract. Some morphological structures were surveyed on males and females of the Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) by using 
scanning electron microscope. Four sensilla types (sensilla ampullaceae, sensilla basiconica, sensilla chaetica, sensilla trichodea) and 
three cuticular structures (epicuticular gland opening-like structure, microtrichia, tarsal pores) were described. Males were shown to 
have the most sensilla diversity. The subtypes of each sensillum were described on different body parts and they function as 
mechanoreceptors and contact chemoreceptors. 
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Introduction 
 
Arthropod sensory systems are highly structured organs with 
cuticular and cellular specializations according to their 
sensory structure (Altner & Prillinger 1980, Keil & Steinbrecht 
1984, Zacharuk 1980). Arachnid sense organs are dense on 
extremities defined as mechanoreceptors and chemoreceptors 
(Foelix 1985, Punzo 1998). Mechanical stimuli such as air 
currents, touch, and vibrations, according to Punzo (1998), 
provide the most significant sensory input for arachnids. 
Contact chemoreceptors (taste hairs) and olfactory receptors 
(pegs) on the distal segments of the pedipalps and legs, as 
well as chelicerae, are the most important chemoreceptors in 
arachnids (Foelix 1985, Punzo 1998). Bauchhenss (1983) was 
the first to do sensillar research in solifuges. She described the 
morphology and ultrastructure of sensilla ampullacea on 
Oparba sp., Galeodes barbarus (Galeodidae) and Biton tunetanus 
(Daesidae), and their possible function as contact 
chemoreceptors. Erdek & Gharakhloo (2020) interpreted that 
the different types of setae, sensilla and epicuticular 
protrusions function as mechanoreceptors and contact 
chemoreceptors in males of Rhagodes eylandti and Rhagodes 
caucasicus. 

 Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) has a wide western 
Palearctic distribution in Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
Egypt, Greece, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Kazakhstan, Russia, Syria, 
Turkey, Turkmenistan and Ukraine (Harvey 2003). In the 
present study the types of sensilla and cuticular structures are 
determined and their possible functions are commentated 
considering their location and morphology in male and 
female Galeodes araneoides. 

 
 

Material and Methods 
 

Galeodes araneoides, adult specimens were collected from Hakkari 
province in Turkey (3♂♂, Bayköy Village, 37ᵒ32 49.73″׳ N, 43ᵒ43 08.19″׳ 
E, 1879m a.s.l., 22.VI.2019, Leg. M. Erdek & F. Yeşilyurt; 1♂, 2♀♀, 
Merzan District, 37ᵒ34 19.38″׳ K, 43ᵒ43 33,86″׳ D, 1743m a.s.l., 16.VI.2019, 
Leg. Z.Yiğit). G. araneoides were hand-collected on the ground in active 
motion at night.  

 Galeodes araneoides specimens were examined and illustrated by 
using a Leica DFC295 digital camera. Bird et al. (2015) was used for 
the terminology of the cheliceral morphology. For Scanning Electron 
Microscopy (SEM), the chelicerae, pedipalps and legs I and VI of 

specimens were dissected and kept overnight in absolute ethanol. 
After dehydration, specimens were gold coated in a Quorum SC7620 
Sputter Coater. Morphological structures were micrographed at an 
accelerating voltage of 10kV with a ZEISS Sigma 300 scanning electron 
microscope in Science Application and Research Center in Van 
Yüzüncü Yıl University. The examined specimens are preserved in the 
Solifugae collection of the zoology museum of the University of 
Hakkari (HAKZM). 
 
 
Results 
 
The general view of male and female G. araneoides are given 
in Fig. 1 A-B. There are two sclerotized setaless plates on the 
anterior to each opisthosomal terga in both sexes (Fig. 1 C-D) 
The external morphology of chelicerae in males is more 
setaceous than females. The cultriform flagellum consists of 
two parts: scapus and peduncle. The depressed inner surface 
of the scapus covers with frequent and in different length 
microtrichia (Fig. 2B). The shortest microtrichia are denser at 
the distal and proximal ends.  

There are three types sensilla on chelicerae surface on 
males: sensilla ampullacea, sensilla chaetica and sensilla 
trichodae. The sensilla ampullacea are the 33 stridulatory 
setae on prolateral surface of each chelicerae. These sensilla 
are in the form of tube and thick at proximal and long filiform 
on the distal. (Fig. 2E-F). Sensilla chaetica are rigid sensilla 
having restricted-flexible sockets and in 5 different forms as 
dorsal thickened setae, flagellar complex spiniform setae and 
flagellar complex plumose setae only in males, comb of 
proventral subdistal setae and plumose setae near proventral 
subdistal setae in both sexes. The dorsal side of male 
chelicerae covers with thickened setae, having distal 
concavity, varying from 76-118µm (Fig. 2A-B). There are three 
flagellar complex spiniform setae and their lengths are 671 
µm, 921 µm and 1028 µm, and 13 comb of proventral subdistal 
setae varying 1.37-3.15 mm in males (Fig. 2). The flagellar 
complex plumose setae have a smooth surface at proximal 
and ramified at distal, and their lengths are 1.34 and 1.8 mm. 
The last type of sensilla on chelicerae is sensilla trichodae, 
which is slimmer and has a more flexible socket structure than 
the other sensilla. The promedial setae on the prolateral 
surface and the other thinner and longer setae on the entire 
chelicerae surface are presented in Figs. 2A, E-F. The 
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promedial setae are equal in length and approximately 810 
µm. The retrolateral and prolateral sensilla are basally at an 
angle of approximately 10-20°. These three types sensilla on 
chelicerae surface are without wall pores. 

There are three types of sensilla on the tarsus and 
metatarsus surfaces of pedipalps: sensilla basiconica, sensilla 
chaetica, sensilla trichodea. Sensilla basiconica are found only 
on the prolateral surface of metatarsus in males (Figs. 3A, C-
D). These are with wide socket and non-pored wall. The 
average length of basiconic sensilla is 227 µm and the average 
width of sensillar sockets 0.65 µm. Each basiconic sensilla and 
their sockets becomes progressively narrower proximally as 
inverted cone-shaped. The sockets are uniformly annular and 
protrude in a line on the cuticle surface (Figs. 3C-D). The 
second sensillar type is chaetic sensilla. These are the most 
robust and non-flexible sensilla with non-flexible sockets. The 
5 pairs dioagnostic metatarsal setae on the proventral surface 
of pedipalp are in these type sensilla in both sexes. These 
sensilla are shorter in males than in females. The third type of 
sensilla is trichoid sensilla. These are more slender, flexible 
and having non-distinct sockets on cuticle surface.  

There are three subtypes of trichoid sensilla; tactile hairs, 
falciform hairs and the other slim hairs on pedipalp tarsus 
and metatarsus surface in both sexes. Tactile hairs are the 
longest sensilla, extended approximately 40-90° distally and 
mostly located on the metatarsi. Tactile hairs are more denser 
in males than in females (Figs. 3A, 4A). The second subtype 
of trichoid sensilla is falciform hairs. These sickle-shaped 
sensilla are mostly located on swollen tarsus surface close to 
suctorial organ (indicated by arrows in Figs. 3B, 4B). The third 
subtype is the other slim generally short hairs on whole palp 
surface. There are 4 sensillar tips are on pedipalp tarsi in both 
sexes; they are bifurcated, needle-like, ramified and knobbed 
(Fig. 4C(1-4)). 

The first pair of walking legs are weaker and punnier than 
the other walking legs, with a pair of short claws in both sexes 
(Figs. 5A-B, 6A-B). There is only sensilla trichodea with three 
subtypes: tactile hairs, falciform hairs and the other slim hairs 
on the first pair of legs tarsus and metatarsus surface in both 
sexes. The distal tips of sensilla are in two forms in males: 
needle-like and bifurcated. In females needle-like and 
knobbed sensillar tips are observed (Figs. 5C, 6C). There is a 
porous area on the prodorsal tarsal surface without sensilla 
on the cuticular surface in both sexes (Figs. 5B, D; 6B, D).  

The fourth walking legs are the last and longest legs with 
long pairs of claws. The proventral surface of tarsus of the 4th 
legs cover with lanceolate form bacilli in males (Figs. 7C-D). 
These are robust chaetic sensilla with smooth surface, narrow 
sockets, forward-directed and extremely limited mobility. In 
females, the equivalent of these structures is long and filiform 
with longitudinal corrugated surface (Figs. 8C-D). The second 
type of sensilla chaetica is the retroventral diagnostic 
spiniform setae in both sexes. The short and slim setae on 
tarsal claws and tarsus surface are in the form the subtypes of 
sensilla trichodea. The other subtype of trichoid sensilla is the 
long tactile hairs, extended approximately 30-60°.  

There are 10 malleoli (racquet organs) on the ventral side 
on the last pair of walking legs, as on a pair on coxa, a pair on 
proximal trochanter and one on distal trochanter (Figs. 9A-B). 
Each malleolus consists of two parts: malleolar stalk and  
 

malleolar fan (Fig. 9C). Malleolar stalks expand into malleolar 
fans and connect each other with a junction. The cuticle of 
malleolar fan is more sclerotized than the cuticle of malleolar 
stalk. There are two grooves separating with posterior ridge 
and pleats (Fig. 9F). The surface of malleolar stalk is folded 
and contains granules (Fig. 9E). The malleolar fan surface is 
sinuous (Fig. 9C). 

 
 

 
 

Figure 1: Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) A. male habitus, B. 
female habitus, C. Sclerotized setaless plates on male tergum. D. 
Sclerotized setaless plates on female tergum (shown by arrows). 
(Scale Bars: 1cm (A, B), 1mm (C, D)) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) male. A. Dextral 
chelicera in prolateral view, B-F. Sinistral chelicera. B. Flagellum. 
C-D. Fixed finger, prodorsal views. E-F. Stridulatory organs 
(Abbreviations: flg: flagellum, fcs: flagellar complex spiniform 
setae, fcp: flagellar complex plumose seta, pm: promedial setae, 
st: stridulatory seta, pvsd: proventral subdistal setae, sc:scapus, 
pd:peduncle). (Scale bars: 1mm (A), 100 µm (D, F), 200 µm (E), 
300 µm (B-C))  

 
 
Discussion 
 
This study provided an assessment on the external 
morphology of sensillar types and some specific cuticular  
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Figure 3. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) male, pedipalp.  
A. Tarsus and metatarsus, B. Suctorial organ (arrow shows 
falciform hair), C. Prolateral surface of metatarsus, setal types, D. 
close up to papillar setae and wide sockets (Abbreviation: as: 
adhesive surface, ll: lower lip, IcT: insertion of cuticular tendon, 
th: tactile hair, sc: Sensilla chaetica, sb: Sensilla basiconica) (Scale 
bars: 1 mm (A), 200 µm (B-C), 40 µm(D)) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) female, pedipalp.  
A. Tarsus and metatarsus, B. Suctorial organ (arrow shows 
falciform hair), C. The types of sensilla trichodae on tarsus, C-1. 
Bifurcated, C-2. Needle-like, C-3. Ramified, C-4. Knobbed 
(Abbreviation: as: adhesive surface, ll: lower lip, IcT: insertion of 
cuticular tendon) (Scale bars: 1 mm (A), 200 µm (B), 10 µm(C)) 

 
 
structures of G. araneoides in both sexes. The four types of 
sensilla with subtypes are detected on different body parts of 
the solifuges; Sensilla ampullacea (SA), Sensilla basiconica (SB), 
Sensilla chaetica (SC), Sensilla trichodea (ST). According to the 
previous studies aporous sensilla are mechanoreceptors 
(McIver 1975, Altner & Prillinger 1980). These four types 
sensilla must function primarily as a mechanoreceptor 
without pores and opening on the sensilla walls. 

The types of sensilla in males are more various than in 
females. Araneoides type stridulatory setae, SA, are in similar 
shape and size in both sexes. According to Bird et al. (2015) 
statement, araneoides type (as also Type II) setae have a 
swollen, gradually tapering base, the tip of which transitions 
asymmetrically into a long filamentous hair. Several 
researchers have linked the sounds of solifuges to specific 
structures on the prolateral surface of each chelicerae known 
as stridulatory apparatus, stridulatory organs, and 
stridulatory setae (Turk 1960, Bird et al. 2015). Unlike it is  
 

 
 

Figure 5. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) male, 1st leg. A. Tarsus 
and metatarsus (The picture in the lower-left corner shows claws 
at the tip of the tarsus) B.The distal side of tarsus (arrow shows 
claws, asterisk shows hairless tarsal pore area),C.The types of 
trichodeal sensilla on tarsus surface (arrow on the left shows 
filiform seta, arrow on the right shows bifurcated seta), D. close 
up to tarsal pores. (Abbreviation: Ar: arolium) (Scale bars: 1 mm 
(A), 100 µm (B), 30 µm (C), 3 µm(D)) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 6. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) female, 1st leg.  
A. Tarsus and metatarsus, (The picture in the lower-left corner 
shows claws at the tip of the tarsus) B.The distal side of tarsus 
(arrow shows claws, asterisk shows hairless tarsal pore area),C-
1.The knobbed trichodeal sensilla, C-2. The filiform trichodeal 
sensilla on tarsus surface (arrow on the left shows filiform seta, 
arrow on the right shows bifurcated seta), D. close up to tarsal 
pores. (Abbreviation: Ar: arolium) (Scale bars: 1 mm (A), 200 µm 
(B), 10 µm(C-D)) 

 
 
observed that there are no rubbing chelicerae each other 
during creating voice. The chelicerae are opened and 
separated during creating voice. Erdek (2021) claimed that 
when Galeodes araneoides (like a big solifuge because the sound 
is not detected in small solifuge) detects a threat, it is more 
likely that the existing air in the tracheal tubes is directly and 
momentarily discharged out, friction of the stigmatal 
opercula and the sensilla on it, and/or the air exit before the 
opercula are fully opened, and produce a short and 
intermittent screeching-hissing sound. Bertkau (1892) and 
Punzo (1998) indicated that SA on the pedipalps and first pair 
of legs tarsi function as olfactory receptor-based on 
behavioral observation. Considering our behavioral 
observation and their location, SA must function as a contact 
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Figure 7. Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) male, 4th leg, ventral 
side, A. Tarsus (Arrow shows arolium) B.The distal side of tarsus 
and tarsal claws, C.Tarsal segments and lanceolatr tarsal bacilli, 
D. close up to lanceolate bacilli. (Abbreviation: Ar: Arolium, Cl: 
Claw) (Scale bars: 1 mm (A), 200 µm (B-C), 100 µm(D)) 

 
 

 
 

Figure 8: Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) female, 4th leg, ventral 
side, A. Tarsus B.The distal side of tarsus and tarsal claws, C.The 
2nd tarsal segment and tarsal bacilli, D. close up to tarsal bacilli. 
(Abbreviation: Ar: Arolium, Cl: Claw) (Scale bars: 1 mm (A), 300 
µm (B-C), 100 µm(D)) 

 
 
chemoreceptor in gustation. The robust SC on retrodorsal 
chelicerae in only males should have function in mating. The 
other sensilla types (SC and ST) on chelicerae surface must 
also function as contact chemoreceptor not only in gustation, 
but also in detecting abiotic factor of soil for nesting and 
opposite sex as contact mechanoreceptors.  

The pedipalps also possess SB, SC and ST. It is thought 
that the SB in this study is the SA described by Bertkau (1892) 
as “flaschenförmige” and “champagnerpfropen” organe 
considered to be olfactory receptors. However, the base of the 
SB and its socket taper in the form of a cone basally. This SB 
is found in only males, for this reason, It must have sexual 
role. It is observed that during the attack phase of mating, the 
first contact takes place and male tapes and clutches female’s 
abdomen with his palps during the contact phase (Muma, 
1966; second author’s personnal observation on Gylippus sp.). 
It is suggested that SB in this form functions as contact 
chemoreceptor for sedation during the mating.  
 
 

 
 

Figure 9. The malleoli of Galeodes araneoides (Pallas, 1772) male (A, 
C, E), female (B, D, F), A. Ventral side of male, malleoli B.Ventral 
side of female, malleoli, C. Posterior view of a malleolus, D. 
Frontal view of a malleolus (arrow shows frontal edge) E. 
Granular structures on malleolar stalk, F. Close-up of the frontal 
edge of malleolus. (Abbreviation: mf: malleolar fan, ms: malleolar 
stalk, p: pleats, pr: posterior ridge, ar: anterior ridge) Claw) (Scale 
bars: 1 mm (A-B), 200 µm (C), 100 µm(D), 3 µm(D), 20 µm(D) 

 
 
The tactile hairs, the longest subtype of ST, must be used for 
detecting prey and mate in both sexes. Erdek & Gharakhloo 
(2020) explicated that the ST on the tarsus and metatarsus of 
pedipalps probably function in hygroreception and 
thermoreception.  

All legs are covered with various sensilla as SC and ST. 
Solifuges probe with their pedipalps and first pair of legs to 
the burrows, clumps of grass, pebbles and rocks. The first pair 
of legs are reduced in size used as accessory tactile organs 
(Punzo 1998). It is observed that solifuges are not use their 
first pair of legs during walking, but use the first pair of legs 
while digging a burrow by bending tarsi and metatarsi 
inward. The small areas without sensilla on the retrodorsal 
sides of tarsi both sexes cover with tarsal pores. These must 
be used for odiferous cues in detecting mate, food and habitat 
analyzing as chemoreceptor. The fourth pair of legs have 
lanceolate ctenidial setae/bacilli on proventral surface of 
tarsus in males. These last pair of legs are the longest walking 
legs, during active moving in the habitat solifuges use only 
the fourth pair of legs, hereby These robust SC must be 
protecting the tarsi of the fourth legs from substrate pressure 
and habitat impacts during moving long distances in a short 
time. These robust SC must function as mechanoreceptor and 
contact chemocereptors. The fourth pair of legs possess 
malleoli as fan-shaped chemosensory organs and are used to 
contact the substrate. This functional evaluation of 
morphological findings was addressed in light of the 
behavioral observation and the location of the sensillar 
structure. 
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